
How Hiiz7or! Kill Snakes.
"I onrn tilwrrvcil," sni'l Lnrmutin

Oilnon to a St. I.nuis t

nun, "wlmt Tins to mc A new ami inter-

esting slittlml of a I1alf-d07.- cn litiz-esril- s

killing ft piibUb. Il wns years nio,
When I lived hk a liny down on a farm
tirar Bliclioull, HI. One June morning I

int on a rail fence under ft walnut tree,
overlooking a field of ftrowitio; wheat,
when I oWtvod liiijri In the air two or
three liurznnls billing slioiit, just ai lazy
and doli:lilfn!ly smooth as 0110 could
Imscinc, around and around in a circle.
It was ntt until several moreanived
sd then 1 counted a lmlf dor.en. Thry

drew Tiriin-- r from over a j'atch of woods
and (Iroii)ied near the ground in the next
field. Here they circled about, every
now and (hen tnoopinj; close to the
earth, and all at om-- arose with a great,
black, wripglinu cord that I at once
Imagined must he asnnke. The buzzard
dropped the snnke from about fifteen feet
up and thin dropped riyht after it and
brought it up ngnin. 1 jumped from the
fence anrinn across the field over nenr
whctojbe ball Ic, omc hat lopeidoly,
ysnt progressing.

The half dozen buzzards were close to-

gether, taking turu about at the snake,
carrying it aloft and then dropping it
with a deadly thud. I thought at the
time that a snake could not stand many
falls liko that, and so I cribbed a stick
and ran near to where it last fell. My
approach seared them away. One bird,
however, made a swoop and gathered
the snako by the back, but the beak
grip was not strong enough and the ser-

pent fell to the ground. 1 reached there
before the bird could swoop again, and
atnod guard over the remains. The snake
was stunned to death. It was consider-
ably torn a great, long black snako
fully live feet in length and one and a
half inches in thickness. I added a few
blows with my club for assurance sake
and then walked away to see if the bur.-lard- s

would return. They had ascended
high into the air, but they were still over
the spot, circling about, awaiting my de-
parture, I drew ott and fat down by
the fence. Then they came down. O-i-

aeized the reptile and sailed away, closely
followed by the other five. It was a
battle of birds then, nnd in the scrimmage
the reptile was frequently dropped. The
contest continued far over the fields and
out of my vision."

Clever Snrgrry.
William Frey, who resides on Wash-

ington avenue, Newport, ICy., has a ten
year old daughter who was alllicted with
a compound club foot. The bones were
twisteJ and the foot turned to such au
angle that the girl walked 011 the side of
her anklo and the toes pointed directly
up. A local surgeon wes asked to do
something, lie opened the foot and re-

moved the bones, leaving a large hole in
the foot. To remedy this the surgcoo
Killed a large chicken, and taking the
thigh bones sawed them to fit the spaces
left by the runcvut of tho foot boms.
Antiseptics were applied, the incision
closed and sewed up, and after the foot
had been placed in proper position it
was made firm by splints and left alone.
Tho other day the splints were removed,
when it as found tho chicken bones
had grown to the human bone, and the
foot is now both sightly and useful. It
is said to be the first case of the kind on
record. St. Louis republic.

Hood's Cures

MS
Son of John L. McUurray

Of Itaveiiswuoi, W. Va.

A

Impels Him to Tell How His
Son Was Saved

White Swelling ami Scrofula Cured.
" I write ihlH Mmply hccaiixe 1 fool It a duly

to humanit y, so 1ml others a fleet el as my son
wa may know how to be cured. Wuei
he wii-- T years oM a white swellinn came mi
hisritflit Iva below ilie knee, drawing his lex
up at riulit untie-- , uu I cnuliig blm inlennu
fufTtriiiif. llcioulil nut walk anil I cumlitered
him

A Confirmed Cripple.
The swvlliiiK wuH hiiiecil ami divlmrKwl frely.
At lenuth wedeeideil to tuke him to I'ineln-nat- l

dint suruirutiijieruiiim. Hours bo weak
and l.ir we i;:ive hon ll.ud't Saraiiarlll to
btiil.1 up his To our great aur.
priae. Hood' .SiiMijutrllla imi only gave
birenuth but enied the eore, after iliai liarying

MOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
Several IWT,,ii !me. In el.tireiy held uji. Ills
leu stniijiliiene.l out, and he now runs tvery-wlir-

1- lively as any tmy." J. 1.. McMuil
JIAV. N.il.uy I'uhlii-- liiiveiiswiK.il, W. Va.

Hood's I'ilUare tu. I.r,t Mils,
illKenllitii. eure h. u.lii.'iie. Try a box.

MUST HAVE li.'lil AT IN( E. S,iiii.L
k t'ee 1) mall( .( M;iiiii. lutmi t llliHlled. '1 y.,,,,1

fir ever . ,'Utf , If , 11,1,1 s;,, Uli..ll.ilU11 1 U lllit. IL, if. 'fiorA. Hkohakij, l'liila.. la
I If in ','!! Heri''K u Hiilip. K.,.I I I kUl uli lu.me iih.l .1,1,

I I T , liur..l M.,neui MI Am "ir,ulrlvl,.r in,,.eiiil,l,.e hi. in h ell. S .banii le r.,i rn,,. n,,,, ,. i.,,,,,, yia

Mothers'
Friend"

mm CHILD BIRTH EUSY.

Colvln, La., Deo. 2. 1886. My wifo used
MOTUEK'3 yHIKND before hor third
Donflaouieiit, aud taya aba would not b

tihout it for tiuudreda of dollar.
DOCK MILLS.

Snt by express nn receipt of pnfe. I.W jr bot
tic bwk " 1 MuIikil " niilcd lice.

BHAOFIZLD HCQUUkTOR CO.,
Mllf.UtiU.MIL ATLAtlTA, SA.

All skirts are now bordered.

Jet i very mvich used on black silks.
The sleevo has dropped from it high

estate.
Leather mats are shown for polished

tables.
There are 160 flourishing women's

2lubs in Bohemia.
Jorry Simpson's daughter Is attending

Buker University, Kansas.
Mrs. Kobert Ooolet, of New York City,

pays taxos on $5,000,000.
Mnny waists are being ni.tde with

diagonal fronts in surplice manner.

Trinccss May ol Took still wears
black for her lost fiance, the Ddko of
Claronco.

From the memorandum book of
Gotham debutanto "glovos, flowers and
sweets, $500 a year."

Miss Mary Wilkins, who is at present
on the toppling wave of literary success,
is a tiny, shy, little woman.

The Queen of Honry IV., of France,
on one great occasion woro a dress sown
with 32,000 pearls and 3000 diamonds.

Mrs. Le Grand Cannon, of Now York
City, has a diamond tiara which is con-

sidered one of the handsomest in America.
Mrs. AVhitelaw Hold's boudoir is all In

white and gold, with panels of satin
cloth nud a mantel of onyx, inlaid with
gilt.

An Indian potentate, the Maharaja of
Bettiah, has engaged the service of an
English woman physician for his woman's
hospital.

Baroness Ilinch, the wife of the
bunker philanthropist, hss been struck
with apoplexy aud hor tongue is par-
tially paralyzod.

Odida has each of her favorite dogi
cremated upon its death, and has a little
"cemetery" for them connected with her
home in Florence.

Here is a new whim in regard to auto-
graph albums: Etich coutributor fur-

nishes a personally approved cooking re-

cipe, over his or her signature.
The leaven is working everywhere.

Even iu conservative Germany a little
booklet has been published, "Darf die
Fran Djukca!" "My Woman Thiukf"

Mrs. Frederick Vandcrbi'.t's boudoir
aboard tho C mqucror, the yacht which
is soon to cruise in southern seas, is
nobbed in rose pink satin and mahog-
any.

Mi9s Sydney Rindlc, of tho Georgia
Normal and Industrial Collego, junior
class, has been appointed postmaster of
the House of Representatives of Atlanta
at $4 a day.

The cheapost drcis made by Worth,
the Parisian milliner, even it of cotton,
does not cost less than $150, and this
he calls his "pauvrotte' costume" the
poor girl's dress.

Lillian Russell, the singer, has a face
preparation for which sue pvys 91 a
pound. To it she attribute her wall
kept skin, freedom from wrinkles and
good complexion.

It comfortably preserve! tradition to
notice that Q leen Victoria did not for-

get the inevitable Indian shawl among
her wedding gifts to her granddaughter,
the Princess Marie.

Something new in veils is made of
very fiuu Russian net, borderel around
the lover edge with three rows of very
narrow black velvet ribbon, tied in
front with three tiny bows.

The progress of tho move-
ment may be estimated from the fact
that of the 315 colleges and universities
reporting to the National Bureau of Edu-
cation 201 are

Boston's ultra literary elite has, about
thirty of it, started a new woman's club

the Ymcrian. This is not Sanskirt,
but Scandinavian, and the club every
otner Monday burrows deep into Norse
mysteries.

"The Very Peculiars" is the objection-
ably signiticint title of a young girl's
club iu Leavenworth, Kan. Eccentri-
city in young women or in anybody, in-

deed, except the always excepted genius,
is not apt to be desirable.

England, especially in the Urge cities,
is iu the .hroei of an agitation for and
against the revival of hoopskirts. It is
authorutively stated there that criuoline,
and very expensive crinoline at that, will
come in with the next season.

Mrs. Isabella Bcecher Hooker, of
Hartford, Conn., writes to jay that she
thinks it would bo a good idea to elect
a lady as George William Curtis'f suc-

cessor in the Boaid of Regents of the
University of the State of New York.

Miss Louise Aid rich Blake, eldest
daughter of a Herefordshire (England)
clergyman, has just achieved the high-
est distinction as a student in medicine
ever won by a woman. She has taken
"double firjt" in the examinations at the
London University.

Lady Charlotte Schriber, who has
been presented with the freedom of ona
of London's honorary guilds, is said to
be the only woman, with the exception
of the Baroness Burdett-Coutts- , upon
whom has been conferred the distinc-
tion of being a "free woman" of a city
company aud of the city of London.

The Wonan's College, of Baltimore,
enters '93 with a new dormitory added
to its lists of buildings. It is a splendid
brick and granite structure and accom-
modates about sevnuty-tiv- e students.
The long discussed question as to
whether or not the college shall adopt
caps aud gowns has been decided af-

firmative.
Tue striking feature of thd drawing

room in Mrs. L tngtry's luxurious house
in London is a huge couch, occupying
nearly one side of the room, covered
witu superb skins, anl with a wonderful
array of barbaric weapons displayed on
the wall buct of it. The room is furn-
ished in heliotrope and green, with most
costly and ornate decorations.

Princess Margaret, of Piussia, was
m il ne t standing on au interesting bit of
carpet. It was wrought by her mother,
the Empress Frederick, and upon it
kue.lt uli the children of the household
when they were coulirmod. The Em-
peror, his brotiier, I'riuco Henry, aud the
three ilder princesses of the family were
b'I married standing upon the UUW cher-ULe- d

piece ot carpet.

TEMPERANCE
ROW VICTIMS ASS MAPS.

The way In which parsons often Iwinw
the nnoonneious victims of alcohol I stated
by tho "Feiiillo de Hyslens et de 1'olioA
tinnitnire," of Nenfehatol, Switzerland, as
lollnwst "The small done frequently

small Rlan.es of liquor regularly
taken every Hay, are what maneof an honest
citinen a victim of alcoholism without his
having ever, perhaps, passed through a state
of oomplete intoxication, and without his
having suspected the clanger to which ha
was exposed."

IiUX'S BURDIN IN FKLOIl'M.
The manatters of a Brussels workinginen's

union have printed a circular giving a aiiui-mar-

of the increase in the consumption of
spirituous liquors and the simultaneous in
crease of crime and poverty. Belgium,
especially in the two western provinces, ap-
pears to be swarming with vagrants, and
the taxes for the support o( the poor have
become an almost intolerable burden, yet
that country permita 83,000 rum shops to
filch the wages of labor and multiply the
sum of misery and disease.

A WABNirro.
Look Bee your boy as he turns Into

these death-drillin- g places the liquor sa-

loons on his way from work. 8ee him at he
turns in again at night. See him as be turns
out at midnight, tupiAed,dasKl, maddened,
ready for any crime, eager for violenoe,and
perhaps, before the ran rises, bearing the
mark ot Cain on his brow. You stand with-
in the shadow of the gallows, and you shud-
der as you hear his last words, "Liquor
brought me here." What matters your ory
ot anguish, "My son I My son I Would to
Uod foould have died for your You helped
to bring Uini there. Yctl voted to keep the
places open where he could bring his fearlui
doom upon himself. You are a consenting
party. You were one of the signers of his
death-warra- Christian patriots, fathers,
mothers, can't you see it? Won't you see
bow this applies to you. Deuiorest's Family
M ago line.

would rnontBiTiO! prohibit
The Nummary, a weekly published at the

T5ew York State Kjformatory at Elmira,
the work ot the inmates, asks in a recent
issue editorially: ''Would Prohibition Iro-hibit-

From its answer we quote the fol-
lowing t

"Legislate against the sale of liquor. We
know, or take it for granted, that law will
not prohibit. No prohibitory law ever did.
It will uot even do much good, at least ap-
parently, to begin with. But we withdraw
from civilisation the temptation contluually
plaoed before them, at every corner of the
streets of our American cities, ot liquor
saloons open for young men, not there in-

dulging them in a taste ali ealy acquired,
but developing this taste within him. How
many of those not addicted to drink do von
suppose would trouble themselves seeking
for some hidden saloon were public salooni
abolished by law f Very few, Indeed, And
yet we hear it said, 'Prohibition does not
prohibit.' Of course it does nor, if you do
not give it time to, if you do not make it
sufficiently general to testily its action."

INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS RETARDKD.
The industrial progress of many European

Nations is materially retarded by toe drink-
ing habits of wage-earner- In England,
Hcotland and Ireland alone Professor Leone
Levi has estimated that the wage-earnin-

classes are spending MJ3,000,0O0 a year iu
intoxicating drink. There has recently
been a strong temperance movement in Bel-
gium, wnere the working population cau
hardly be regarded as models of sobriety.
As the opponents of the movement insisted
that the evil had been greatly exaggerated,
a manufacturer made a curious and practi-
cal experiment by way of settling the ques-
tion so far as bis own employes were con-
cerned. He marked 700 Bve-fra- coins
with a punch and distributed them in equal
numbers among bis workmen when he paid
them their wages. At the same time na re-
quested the keepers of the saloons adjaoen
to bis works to band over to bim all the
coins so marked that came into their posses-
sion- Two days after more than three hun-
dred of his silver pieces were returned to
Uitn by the saloon-keeper- Subsequent
calculation showel that in less than twodays each workman bad spent more thanhalf his salary at tue saloon .Chicago Kews
Record.

ALCOHOL IX SUROKRV.
Mr. Frederick Treves, the n

surgeon of the London Hospital, in hit
"Manual of Operative Surgery," has som
striking remarks on the risks attending
operations on the bodies ot drunkards. He
says: "A scarcely worsa timject for an op-
eration can be fouu than is provided by the
habitual drunkard. The con lition contra-indicate- s

any but the most necess try an l
urgent procedures, such a amputation for
severe crush, herniotomy and the like. The
mortality of these operations a uong alco-
holics is. it Is needless to eav, enormous.
Many individuals wno state that they Mo
not drink,' and who, although never
drunk, are yet always taking a little stimu-
lant in the form ot "nips' and nu 'Decisional
glass,' are often as bad subjects for silicic il
treatment as are the ackuow ed-- At drunk-
ards. Of the secret drome;-.- continues Mr
Treves, "the surgeon has to be indeed aw.ire.In bis account ot 'Jaiaiuitie oi Surgery,'
Sir James Paget mentions the case of a per-
son who was a drunkard on tne sly, and yet
not so much on the sly but time it Wii well
known to his most intimate friends. His
habits were not aske t alter, and one of his
fingers were removed joint disease
bad spoiled iu He die I iu a weei or teudays with spreading cellular iiifU umation,such as was far fro.u uniikj.v to occur iuanhabitual drunkar. . Even aU..t n luce troin
alcohol for a wej.c or iw j be. ore. an oper-
ation does not s.'eiu to greatly modify the
result." Dwalliu $ on tne iiu ueu-- d import-
ance to an operator of cultivating "a sur-
gical hand," the same wr.tei-- pi.iun oui. tuat"a sbakv hand" ma li. ,lv.,i I h,.
Ular moJea o( livtui, by the mo leraie u of
alcohol, aud by s 110111 . Journal ot ineb-
riety.

TKBPICHAIICX JfKWd AND NOTES.
The devil's m.isterpiecs is a drunkard's

borne.
Don't attempt to drown your sorrow in

driuk; you will rind that sorrow can swim.
In Victoria ona out of every sixty o(

the papulation is arrested for drunkenness.
Mr. Moody secured 4 X) subscribers to the

pledge iu one meetiug recently in Dublin.
The number of all kinds of distilleries

opened last year in the Uuited States wai
UIOO.

Lady Henry Somerset has just opeued a
lodging bouse for men at one of the London
dock.

The consumption of beer in Bavaria
reaches the enormous quantity of 200 quartsa year for each inhabitant.

Oa Guard, the organ ot the Army Temper-
ance Association, says that there are lS,tt;9
abstainers in the British army iu India.

"No member will be permitted to drink
tbe white man's grog," in the pertinent regu.
lation of the newly formed Zulu cnurch in
A tries.

At Lintorf, Dusseldorf, Germany, is the
oldest inebriate asylum iu Europ-- , founded
in 1&51 for the retention and protection ol
released prisoners whose intemperance led
to their imprisoumeut.

A leading chemist, Professor Gilbert
heeler, of Chicago, la authority for thestatement that beer has almost no nutritive

qualities, but more frequently lutroducas
into the syetein disease-produo- elements.

Iu tbe last five years tbe saloons in Chi-
cago have increase 1 eighty-liv- e per oeut.,
while the population has iucreised fifty per
cent. There is now lu Chicago one saloon
for every ITS people, lnciudiug men, women
and children. Aui this under hijh license.

Did you ever hear a saloon-keep- er saying
to a would-b- e customer in tbe shape ot a
poor, wretched sot: ".No, i cannot takeyour money. You have too much liquor
now. 'lake your money and go buy auuiebread with it tor your starviug wife and
children Y"

(tilt t 'J7S7 . ...- - otuubv uiiiimi wereon the ollicial year-boo- k of the Congre-a-tiou-

Union ot England an t Wales thereup. 'A '4 m lur.in.y 1,, .1. ujd ......- - w ,u, tj jj nu teiiLS us-
ing trained for the miuistry, or as missiou-an- ea

iu the theological college, 35o are total
abstainers.

If the workiugmen of this cjuutry should
suddouiy say: "The money we have hith-
erto speut to iutoxiciiiug liquors shall
Uoiicelorth be eipeu led for Uijful articles,"aud if, lor a slugte week, they sliould turuIt luooe upou cotton goods, bow much money
do you suppose would be directed into the
coltou trade in one weekf Net less than
three million dollars,

AToiiBg Orange Trwi'i VU Fruit.
The capabilities of the Ojai valley in

regard to citrus fruits cannot be better
illustrated than by viewing a box of
Washington navel oranges If ft at the
Ojai oflice last Monday by W. E. Wllsio,
whose ranch is the furthermost one at
the eastern end of the valley. In the
box were thirteen oranges, the entire
crop of a bud. The small-

est one of tho oranges measured 10

iuches In circumference, and weighed
ten ounces; the largest one measured 12

Inches and weighed just one pound. The
total circumference if the thirteen
oranges wns twelve fret lour and three-quart-

Inches; the total weight niue
pounds ten ounces. Old orauge raisers
know that this is precocious work
for a tree two year old ; it would have
been robbed of its Irtut cnrly in the
leason if it had not been selected for an
experiment. A close watch of this snme
treo will be kept next year, and results
reported for the benefit of the public
Kim ho IT (Cal.) Ojai.

She Presses Dogs.

A dog tailor flourishes in Paris. This
tailor is a woman, and her reception
rooms cunningly rater to both mistress
and pet. Here l'rince Bow-wo- has
rues, water bowls and biscuit jars, tore-fres- h

him during tho trying-o- n processes.
Here are tho daintiest water-colo- r pat-

tern books to choose from, and anything
from senlskin to chamois is provided. A
green broadcloth lined and edged with
seal, is a blanket that espccinlly becomes
milady's greyhound ; but scarlet, edged
with silver cordings and lined with
quilted sntin, is a gay coat fsr tho toy
terrier. A tailor-mad- e doggie, with a
gold clasp under his chin and a mono-
gram well toward his tail, is a aign of
tho times in France. Detroit Free
Press.
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Cor Couyhs, Croup, Hcira
rjiroaU by sit lininuu on Oiuisme.

Found Petrified Palm Trees.
W. O. Hart, the Colorado geologist

who been employed to assist In collect-
ing the Wyoming mineral display for the
World's Fair, has made a notable (lis- -

pnturt nnar TtswllnfTH. Wvomlnff. He

A Word
To American Housewives.

-- ""'J " -f- - 1 -

has uncovered bed of petrified
trees, and yesterday snipped uuu pountis
nf tha to f'hrvenno. The specimens
are rare and beautiful. Pieces for the
display found near here will include tlat
rocks carrying prehistorio of
birds and animals. Chicago Herald.

Mrs. U. 8. Grant has a beautiful
casket for perfumes that was presented
to her the Prince of Decca. It is ol
filigree gold and silver, wrought In the
shape of a pngoda.

II rat af All
To cleanse tho system In gentlo and truly
benrtlelal manner, when the. Springtime nunc,
lux) the true and perfect Fins.

One bottle will answer for all the family and
costs only .m rents; the larire size SI. Try It

and be pleased. Manufactured by the Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Co. only.

A (lardrn marten free el Charxe.
This Is a sKM-la- l made to tho readers of

tilts imper by Ihe need house ot Messrs.
IVter A-- Co., New York. Tho full
Iwrttcular are eontalniMl iu their advertise-
ment, mhllhed In this Issue. This Iscertatnly
a reltliirkalilf proioii 1011 aim one vnni nitt ii"b
been exceeded even ill these days of

II yi'll lime, im lue'n, ,,i Bin ,'ii,n
poorly patd for the work' you are doing, then
write to H. K. Johnson A-- Co., of HlelnnmiO,
Va., and they will you how to transform

e into Ataiianie-tortnn- iry it.
St'tmrN WRATiirn Chamiks reuse Thmnl

lliscases. There is no more erTectutil reme ly
I.. J... 1.1.. 1J....U.U-- ll,t.llltlill- -. 1.1,1.-- . ",-.- , 11,1,1 im". -

cniAi. Tium'Mks. ony la ftijv. Price cts.
"Rememliertliat In tJarfleld Tea yon have an

unfailing remedy for Slek Head-
ache and every attending ill that an abused
siomaeh can make you suffer, Kvery druggist
sells iU 2Sc rsle. and ft."

Wanted. SAM l'ale People to !Vlr.
Forestlne llloo I Hitters of all dealers

foriie. you strength and Igor w.th
tho Freshness of Youth.

"Common Sense in the Household "

V
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one. In this annlverurv vo
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iMtra'tin r

uaillUlU lUlifrri,t liMl4tfCoiu.ilrxii, bTr

nfSiasa AN OPTICA I. II.I.IMONifig ftf Kg miiiiHluK sihI limtrui'live. lr Mm C M. uJnt-- . uililri-w-i and on wut iliumSSSISSSli,, A: BON, VORStk
HTkiHt.t AM) liUUAUWAY, (Iff

412,10 ran Iw tnK4le nmothly$75.00 HorktitK Utr li. K. Jotuumtu Co.,
No. U.Stiulh llhKt.,Klrtllilliii,V
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If any on doubts thatwa oaa cursj Lh m

BLOOD POISON Unal caaa la to to 40
tlaja. Jet him writ for

A SPECIALTY. parUcuiara and
litjr. Our

financial bacJUug
aM) OUQ Whsan n.rMs(o.iida potaaslam, aanapurllla or But Hpi-i- fail.

trumauuie cure and our Uatrlo Cjiitiilensj lb only
lb thkt wiUoum Pwditre proof acuit
wMlvd, Ire. Cook Itaiuusi Co., CbUMtfo, LU.

I'iso's Itemed? tor Catarrh Im tlx
Bent, KimlMt to aiut Chraprnt.

'J'"""'1 11 m" r'--- ---
IMI
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1. T 'l vviii uc uiau 10 Mart a 1- -4

HOW? IN THIS WAY.
Send them 25 cts. to pay postage and packing and they willgTatia, their JUBILEE YEAR COLLECTION of SEEDS o2T1

n 0fiucc"s,on "bbge. New York Lettuce. Ponderoaa Tomato.
vfH 0"fire.Pan8y.febr nnia, and Shirley Poppies. six packets

""ukNl incwmu icss man au centB.) I
.fau Rl IT THIC ic mat aii amwrrife
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made medicine for Coughs,

.Bronchitis and other dis-

eases of the Throat and
Lungs. Liko other so called
Patent Medicines, It Is well
advertised, and having merit
it has attained a wide sale
under the name of I'iso's

a

Cure for Consumption.
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My wife suffered with indigestloa
dyspepsia for years. Life be

a burden to her. Physician
failed to give relief. After reading:
one of your books, purchased
bottle of August Flower. It wwfcecf
like a charm. My wife received in
tucdiate after taking firs':
dose. She was completely cured
now weighs 165 and can eat

she desires without any
results as was

the case. C. II. Hear, Prop'r Wash-
ington House, Washington, Va. D
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offer now a "Nostram,"
though at first wasready after a lireacrtiitlon
bjr a rviciiliir physician, with
no Idea that would crrr
no on t he market a proprie-
tary medli'lno. Hut after
rorapounillriK that prescrip-
tion orer a t housand 1

one year, w e named It "lMso'a
Cure for Consumption,'' and
began advertising It In a
small way. medicine
known all over the world
the result.

Why not just good
as though fifty cents

a dollar for a prescription
and equal snm to have
put up a drug store?
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ONLY GENUINE HALL'S CATARRH CURE IS

BY

CHENEY CO.,
TOLEDO. O.
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Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the senior partner
of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., business in the
City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, nnd that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

Sworn before

iny'hing
deleterious formerly

MEND YOUR

l.75

rnnniawnereunnveuia

Co.,

&

doing

this 6th day of December, A. D. 1889.

B
NTuAci2l.KoAL I A. W. GLEASON, Notary Public.
HALL'S

CATARRH CURE
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Hall's Catarrh Cure Is Sold by all Dealers in Patent Medicines

PRICE 75 jgENTS A BOTTLE.

f F.

pounds,

1.75

IMITATIONS.

Fool's Haste is Nae Speed." Don't
Hurry the Work Unless You Use

SAPOLIO


